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All "Jottors should be addressed to Lucifer, 
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^   ̂ No communications Inserted unless accom
panied by the real name of thio author.

Each writer is alone responsible for the 
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him

T. 1 \ F  A It L E Y,
I n s u r a n c e  Agent .

Valley Kails, Kan,
Offlco in McCammoa’s Hall.

C. II. GILLMAN.

DBUTIST
VALLEY FALLS, ICAS.

J3. L . SENFX,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Vaixex F aias, Kansas.

• l>r.Senft nsos J.'KpIecUo Spect4fl^Jdodi~ 
Office over Ivans’ Store.

DR. F R A N K  S WA L L O W,
(L A IR  O F CH ICAGO,)

VALLEY FALLS, .  • • • - KANSAS,

Office, comer Maple and Broadway. 
Residence, corner Elm and Broadway.

All calls Promptly attended to,
Night or day in town or country, “Will con
tinue to give special attention to chonio 
diseases and diseases of womenand children.

13f“On«rantey8 a Cure in every case of 
Rheumatism.

D O O LITTLE & CO.
Dealers in

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware,etc

I I  A  I t  13 AV I  H  E ,  
Vallet Falls, -  -  - - -  -  Kansas.

H.F. NOLKER,
G-roceries.

Everything to be found in a first-class Gro- 
. eery House.

( i U E E X W A V A K E :
Plio largest stock and lowest price in the 

city.

J .  I I .  S H U L E R ,
AT n X X A tm ’s  OLD

S T A N D  O N  B R O A D W A Y ,  
Has b large Stock of

ZF-u-r rxitiar e I
For Spring trade. Full supply of Coffins 
always on hand, find hearse to attend funer
als. Terms as low as the lowest.

F O W L E R ’S PAM PH LETS!

CO-OPERATION,
splendid reading matter. Just what Is need
ed to-day. Jioivt miss it,

W  --------
Th e  R e o r g a n iz a t io n  op B us-

7TJT*CC In the Store and the Bank, on the iVULoo, j?arm in the Factory. Praeti-
cal application of the principles of Co-opera
tion.

PpntITTUTTnw An ananswerablenr rK U riiii l l lU H . a n ie n t against sump 
tanry methods In temperance reform.

Price, 10 cents each, the three for 25 cents 
Address, Walxkb« * IIarman,

Valley Palls, Kan.

TIIE SONS OF LABOR.
Sons of labor, keep ye moving 1

Onward in the march of mind,
Every step your paths improving,

Leaving olden tracks behind) !
Every soul-enslnYiug fetter 

Burst, and break, nud cast away,
That the world may be the better • '

Of your deeds some other day.
Sow good seed, that those who follow 

Future blessings yet may reap,
Joy resound o’er hill and Jiollow,

When we all hnve gone to sleep.
Gems of truth and knowledge gather,

On the varied ways ye go.
Know—the present is the father 

Of the future veal or woe.
Cultivate o kindly feeling,

In the battle for your bread,
Friendship hath a balm of healing 

For the weary heart and head.
Deeds of love and thought* of reason 

Now, must onward in tho van,
Olden creeds are out of season,

Science clears the way for man.
B o no longer led like cattle,

Custom-bound to fended laws;
Glorious is the mental battld

Waged in Freedom’s sacred cause,
Cast the glamour from yonr senses,

Dare to look for purer light,
C’reedal fears are priestly fences 

Barring up the road to right.
’Mid tho strifes nud tribulations,

Toils and troubles of tho day,
Freedom speaks to jtlr  the nations, .

Truth' asserts her sovereign sway, 
Knowledge walks o’er man’s dominions 

With n grandeur on her brow, *
Arm’d with force of free opinions.

Tyrant wrong to overthrow.
View the world and .nil its dealings,

 ̂Deep ns Reason’s eye oan scan,
From its depths there come revealing*

Full of faith and hope for man.
From tho shades of bygone ages,

Far down eras dark and rode,
Comes n light on Time’s great pages;

Leading man from bab>hood.
Now are Nature’s nobles speaking 

With n god-like might of mind, 
lu  their aspirations Seeking 

Every good for all our kind.
Onward, then, my tolling brothers,

With the thoughtful and the true;
Sisters, ye as loving mothers 

Have the noblest work to do.
Ever active, ever.chcory,

Hope tho burden of our song,
Let us help tho weak and weary 

P n  the way we move along, 
ifrightor days than wo have seeu yet 

Dawnelh o'er our Babels old,
Changes greater than have been yet,

Time’s vast ocean will unfold.
J .  M, Peacock, in the “Secularist's. Man

ual.”

T U B  O U T L O O K ,
Looking out from tho south win- 

(lows of our sanctum tliis bright 
April morning wo’see the signs of 
on-rushing life in the vegetable 
world. Leaves and blossoms ready 
to burst fortli on trees, vines, and 
and garden bulbs—earth, plnnt, 
bird, beast, child and man, nil re
joicing that spring has eonio again. 
But when ivc turn to the pile of ex
changes that loads our table we fitid 
that all is not joyous, bright and 
lovely in  the great world utjnrge. 
The columns of the great dailies are 
largely filled with new, of strife— 
of oppression and strikes, of rubbing 
burning, killing, of outrage and 
misery on every linncl. W hy should 
it l»o so? Is there no remedy?

1 am often led to wonder if  men 
will ever learn to profit by the past 
experience of the race. W ill man—  
generic man—ever learn the le-son 
taught by nil the ages, that narrow
minded selfishness is ever defeating 
its ilf?  Selfishness is a necessary 
trait of character. W ithout selfisli- 
iie .s there would bo no individual
ism, no growth, no progress. But 
the selfishness that seeks its own 
gratification regardless of the injury 
it  may inflict upon others in the

race for happiness, is jhire to find, 
sooner ov later, that its has made n 
sad mistake. This seems to bo the 
grafld mistake made by; man in all 
thij'ages, and never more conspicti- 
ouslyso than iii the present. Hut 
haw. to convince the average human 
animal that narrow-minded selfish
ness is its own worst enemy, its own 
nemesis, this is the mojt diflicult of 
all undertakings. if 

As just intimated, it Deems u<elcss 
to point to nil history oil this planet 
to enforce this lesson?* W e often 
feel discouraged—side, at heart— 
with tho contoinplatioil’tif the beast
liness of our felloivnieiiF nay, worse 
than beastliness, for nojieast shows 
a disposition to gobble; tup the good 
things of the whole world and make 
slaves of his own kind, pi our monop
olists ore now doing, v,1.

The lOtli century of^tlie Christian 
Era has shown most wonderful pro
gress in  overcoming the forces ol 
nature nml making them tlio ser
vants of man, but it is .’very doubt
ful whether this liialprial progress 
has added to the sum-total o f human 
happiness. Tho triumphs o f science 
and art have been muxlp the lovers 
by which the cunning, and capable 
few are enabled to lift.the wealth of 
tlio world into their iown’t cotters, 
using the muscle, the <H?he.i|lml sin
ew, .the -very - life"fedft~t ?)f"^li‘ff 
laborers as fulcrums. ^lillious 
nvo in wnntj and thousands 
are actually p-nshing, not because 
there is not enough to clothe nud 
feed all, but because there is too

great a surplus of these necessaries.
verproductioiiThrows millions out 

employment, or makes them fight 
each other for a chance to work for 
starvation wages. Tims tlio invent
ors o f labor-saving machinery arc 
really the worst enemies to the la
borer.

The most hopeless feature in nil 
this outlook is that so few really un
derstand Iho true significance of tlie 
new Industrial Slavery. So sudden 
and bewildering 1ms been thecliango 
from the old feudalism to tlio new 
that tlio workers, dazzled by 
the glare of scientific discovery 
ami stupefied by tlio dm and whirr 
of steam-driven machinery, have not 
yet discovered the abyss of degra
dation to which tho system is driv
ing them. They liavo not yet dis
covered that arms of muscle and 
hone must neeessaiily fail in their 
struggle for independence when pit
ted against arms of iron and steel,cl riv
en by steam and electricity,and owned 
bv non-producerff. The possession 
of that haublo called the ballot 
keeps nlive the delusion that they 
are freemen, seemingly unconscious 
of the iuexoralde truth that politi
cal freedom cannot live where indus
trial freedom does not exist.

Tlio so-called strikes and labor 
revolts, although futile as genuine 
reforms, are a hopeful sign that tho 
workers aro beginning to seo the 
danger into which they have been 
so stupidly drifting. ir.

I ’K .lC T I C .lr ,  c o - o i *i : i i a t i ( » .

Lust week’s issue contained a 
short article under the caption ‘‘Co
operation in Production and Com
munism in Enjoyment." This nrti- 
cla.was designed by Mr. Anthony to 
be prefatory to a lodger one giving a 
somewhat detailed plan of n co-op 
crative scheme which ho wishes to 
actualize _ at his own home 
ill W hitesides county Illinois. The 
details as given by our correspond
ent may seem more extended and te
dious than mcessary, but we prefer 
to let friend A. state the plan in his 
own way. Wo herewith re-insert 
tho prefatory remarks as given in

lust issue, and bespeak for the entire 
article a cilteful reading.
Co-.<>i*<‘riillt» ti In  l*rm |iM 'll<>u iu m I 

Cttiiiititiiiifcm iii r.iiio j-iu i'iii.
I t  can bo said broadly that it people 

were wise nil possible happiness would 
prevail. Now some nro alromly wiser 
llinn others, nud I  ask why should uot 
Ihoptvwko nro so fur Advanced ns to rec- 
bgnize what relations we mast, in tho 
nature of things, sustain to each btker 
rmd to the more or lose crude elements 
of nature** providing,nud i\lionttlio  same 
time aro enough developed or lmvo con- 
ho i enough over themselves, why should 
not thoke nseqeiato nnd, irrespective of 
outside prevailing unwisdom, i nnugurnto, 
in a sniaU way at least, tho better' time 
hcroitnd no.vV Hur?ly i t  cnim otbo in 
iho order,of tlriugsthat none shall real
ize the perfect state nudl the last vosligq 
of error liaa disappeared,, init quite the 
contrary, and further, tho, lnoronm lti- 
pliod now tho examples are of a wholly 
right life tho/sooner will tho lost error 
go and louvo tho field .open and elonr for 
only good to  occupy i t , . .. A . little  oxanv 
pie is more eoaviiicing than xmioh pro- 
cept. . i

lieiug impressed Wilh th is viow, nnd 
having through ihe providence of theeo 
things tho mntorhtl facilities nndor1 niy 
control for beginning ono 'enlarged'Aud 
perfected home, I  Jmvo formulated such 
Ru ngreement'tis^^ni'bnl^k-eep sitch fa
cilities intact and available for con
tinued uso. I  incloso tho same for tho 
consideration of L ucirnit’s readers, and 
it  there nro those among thorn who aro 
interested find who think that they nro 
such ns can fittingly tako part in such 
co-operation hero, they can write mo us 
to might that is on their minds. Neither 
property nor money is wanted, no th ing1 
but capability and honest endeavors to 
become ono of a united, libornl and per
fect homo, JosR nr Anthony.
Colofn, Wliitoside Co., Ills.

This ngreoment, to bo known ns u Co- 
oporativ labor compensation contract 
rnndo this-----day dt----- eighteen hun
dred and eighty-----by and between Jo 
seph Anthony of tho first part am i-----
of tho second part, Witueasoth—That-tho 
said party of tlio first p a r t in considera
tion of tho covenants nnd ngrcoiiinntsof 
tho party or parties of tlio second part 
hereinafter sot forth, doth hereby cov
enant and agree that lio will furnish for 
ono year from and after the nbovo date, 
for farm purpoeos, Ido prosent farm of 
two hundred acres or thereabout, ns 
per government survey, in section twenty- 
thrbe, township twenty-two, in ’White-- 
side comity, S tate of Illinois, with iho 
necessary implements, 2ivo stock, foods 
and grain, unused material, book ac
counts and cash ns per inventory nud 
balance sheet of snmo, as follows * *

(Nolo.—All this detail involves more print 
ing than is now warranted. Dotnllswill be 
furnished to lltoso who givo promise of 
needing them.J
That ho will expend on said farm his 
own time and labor to the extent of his 
physical ability, givo his care mul atten
tion to all details necessary to tseop said 
farm under proper care and cultivation, 
which shall include hiring of nscesHary 
help and tho direction of all labor, tho 
care of stock, buildings, tools nud other 
details pertaining to the business of 
farming. T hat ho will attend to the let
ting of surplus lands nnd the collection of 
routs for snmo, all purchases for and on 
account of farm uses,including supplies 
for household use jn feeding the family 
co-operating and other help, all sales of 
products of said farm.togetbor with such 
of its surplus outfit aa ha may deem 
best, keep a oompleto account of pur
chases and sales in a book or books of 
accounts, also a time account of all work 
and by whom performed, make air inven
tory nnd balance sheet a t tho closo of 
tho year covered by this agreement of tho 
eamo lands and all tho other props rty

nnd effects theroto belonging, in' the’eame 
manner as tlio ou© Jierotoforo writtouj 
nil of which records shall b o ’open to th© 
inspection o t tho party  or parties of tlio 
second part, a t all reasonable times. *

I t  is covenanted by both 'parties to 
this agreement, tbpt all ypnlestata shall 
bo valued alike In-both inventories, that 
jutho.BQ coiul inventory r l l  othAf itoms 
e jfc p t real fliiflU bera ted  nt such
depreciation o r1 appreciation as wear, 
time, development or prospcclivo utilisa
tion, in the estimation of th© party  of 
th p llr it  part shall d ean  uppropnnto; 
that tho 'fixcees in  tho total footiug of tho 
last inventory and balance, shoot ovej 
and nbovo those of thoilrs$ shall deter
mine the gnius mado, during tho 
year; that two hundred dollars 
of eucli gains sliaJl rdvort to nndbo^ 
como due U* the party  ot iho Aral 
part} that ull tho remainder of said gains 
shall bo divided among those who aro 
parties to this agreement in proportion 
to the daya served by oacU ns shown by 
(bo timo nooount; that it  thoro shall not 
have been gained during the  year tho 
sum ottwQ hundred dollars, iho party  oi| 
UiQ first part shall hot hi any way oil 
th a t account bp oblisntoi) tp tho parly, 
or parties pf tho second part, but that of, 
his own freo will ho may make such con
cessions, ns sbnlMq biiunlono seembcBt. 
I t  is stipulated that all taxes,^renewals, 
nml repairs pertniotiiifl' ’b> tho fnnnSVnd' 
its management, shall be defrayod and 
paid out of tho current income oftho 
farm as they may from time to time bo 
called for; that it is Iho assets nt tho 
year’s cud, after deducting th© linbiHUen 
incident to tha farm’s support and Man
agement during tho year nud tho two 
bundredJdoJjars reverting to tho party 
of tho first part, th a t is to bo tho solo 
compensation, except hoard uml lodging, 
for tho time nud labor ot all parties to 
this agreement; that, with tho exception 
of personal wearing apparel, there shall 
bo provided out of tho current income of 
tho farm oil nnd equal homo nml tablo 
comforts to tho party or partios of tho 
second part that he, tho party of th© first 
part, himself enjoys; tha t thoro shall 1>o 
Afloifimon suatonnuco InaUwnjB but not 
common clothing; this, each party to this 
agreement agrees shall bo un individual 
expense,

[ConcluUetl n4vt icee&.j

AVlmH C'iiK iiim) AVMli S l r i u i i  J I h- 
e l t l i i e r y .

Tho Anti-Monopolist published part 
of an urticlo quoting Edwnrd Atkinson's 
statistics of I he yield per hand ou n 
model farm in Dakota, thou apparently 
not understanding that steam wns in 
question, donlod Iho probability of ob
taining 5,fi00 bushels tp tho hand.

In  tliis matter I  have not tlio least lit- 
tlo minnow to fry, nor tho smallest 
hatchet to grind. I t  is im portant to u«- 
cortain tho facts, bocanso they nmybo 
repeated in co-opcrntlvo farming, like- 
wiso Mr. Atkinson's accuracy about 
chonp transports ion, for ho says the flour 
was brought from Minneapolis to Now 
York nt lees than tho cost of tho barrel 
that contained it in 1881, nnd that tho 
cost ot labor, nil told, is so reduced that 
ono rnan suffices to provide broad for 
100, This corresponds to wlmt is known 
of labor-saving mnebinory in monufao* 
tares. The farm whouco Mr. A. claims 
tohavo obtained his statistics is roar 
Glyndon, in Dakota. Should this 
meet tho eyo of any ono that 
knows how tho facts stand, let 
him confirmordeny thorn. Mr. A’s state* 
montsnro positive, circumstantial and re
peated in two distinct works. Jt 
does not soom probablo that he would 
lio about matters of fact in which false
hood courts exposure nnd discredit.

E i k j e w o r t j i .

T h o  tw o  LuriFE K S, E n g lis h  rurd G e r
m an — ono y e a r  Cor S l.W ,



X jT X O I I F I E I R ,
Vta l l e y  F a l l s , K a s ., April 10, 28C.

MOSES HARMAN & E. C. WALKER 
E ditoiis.

M. IIAIIMAN a m > (3EO. S. HARMAN
rUHLJSlIIIKH.

o u i t  P L A T i ^ o m r .
Perfect Freedom of Thought And Action for 

every individual vritiiin the Itznita of 
hi* own perRonnlity.

Self-Government the only trne Government 
Liberty find Responsibility the only Baria 

of Morality.

i x c i r i : i r s  a u t h o r i z e d .
A tiD X TS.

Onrthnce, Mo.—E. B. Galloway.
Weir City, Knus.—Dr»J. B. Cooper. 
Hcnmtnonville. Kan.--J. McLaughlin, 
Omaha, Ncb.-'-Jainoa Griffith,1712 Dodge St. 
Leavenworth, Kan.—H. H. llntchoneon. 
Joplin, Jlo,—.1* lieu riche efcltro.
Joplin, Mo.. (Enel)—1Geo H. Hutchineon. 
Humboldt, Kan., Win, Rath.
Burlington, “ Clirlu. Brown.
Garnett, “  C. Gregg.
Ottawa, u W. IV, Frazer.
Cedar Jonctiou, Kan., J. C. Collin*. 
Burlington, Iowa.—Werner liceckliii.
Went Burlington. Iowa.—James Toft, 
Haccess, Knn.—(’lias. Dinlxmy,
Hnlinn Knn., J, M. Itten.
Scranton, Knn., John F. Young. 
Onrbondale, Knn., James H. McDaniel. 
Freston, Iowa, John Durant,

TUIQ DADCD m »ytw fniitM l«m m * a t  n * a r .  I  niO  rn r C lt  lio v rll A Co's Nbw»imip,t  Art-

uiccEii'Ts o s  piikss vum>.
Previously acknowledged .................$r>n.00
Philip O'Donoghue, St, Marys Kan. $1.00

J L o c u l  1 3 r l o l f c .
Spring! Whippoorwills, frogs tmil 

real cstuto ngonts ore hcnnl in tbo land.
0, It, Gilmnu wauls to sell or trade a 

good second lumd buggy. Will trade 
for a cow,
Mr. B. Mc.Faddeii, ndvauce agent of the 
“Museum Company, Dramatic Troupe,” 
made this oillco n cull on Tuosdny of this 
wcolc. Ho announces tha t having closed 
it successful engagement of 35 weeks at 
Kansas City, his Troupe will give an eu« 
tertaiumont nC cm® night only, at Turner 
Opera House, on the ovening of tho 21st 
inst. *
Tickets for eplo nt Helaud A T uUr. See 
largo bills.

IM I N P U A N I IS .
It will perhaps be remembered 

by n few' ot; our renders that some 
weeks ago n reward of five cents whs 
ottered lor the return of sample cop
ies of Lucipkk, itcconipanied by a 
statement of. musons for such re
turn. A few  copies of that issuo 
were returned—ono without having 
been opened—mid with these words 
on the wrapper:

“ 'Tho Dovir—Returned.” t 
( The wrapper beinjj u suilicient ju

dication ns to tho uthco from which 
it was sent it came back to us 
through the 1\ 0 , Box. Whether 
the party to whom the paper was 
addressed was afraid there might be 
u wad of dynamite rolled up in the 
wrapper that would blow him Into 
eternity if  ho should open it wc can 
only conjecture. If this explana
tion bo the true one wc would sug
gest. that a little dynnmito or other 
explosive material would be a good 
tiling in liis case to explode his ig
norance. A mun who is so densely 
ignorant of the origin and right use 
of words as tô  confound Lucuk u  
with the Christian deity known us 
the devil, certainly needs a shaking* 
up of sonic sort. A not her response 
was received from the pastor of one 
of the churches in Valley Ralls. 
This letter wo lmd intondeu to.pub
lish in the present issue, with a few 
remarks in reply, hat press of other 
matters have prevented, B.

Many men are too honovnblo and 
religious to tell lies. Oh, no! They 
would not ho guilty of such a moan 
trick as that! Hut then they have 
a wonderful genius for telling the 
truth in such a manner that it serves 
all tho purposes of a lie. W e don’t 
know but that a good honest liar, a 
man who knows he is lying, is a bet
ter fellow than these miserable 
hypocritical perverters of tho truth, 
—Tho Socialist.

FKKEZINO TO d e a t h !! CATTLEMEN 11

Farmers, don’t let your Stock freeze 
to death another winter. P lant Timber, 
Trees and Evergreens for shelter, wind
breaks, ornament nud protit-. Wo have 
an immense stock Red Codara and Tim* 
l>er Tree Seedlings, all varieties, prices 
very low* Also largo and small fruits. 
F or price lists—free—-address (on 111. ,0, 
R .  R.) H.u i .e t  & H a n f o u d
Maknuda, Jneksnu Uo„ 111,

T h o  tw o  L r r iF K iis ,  E n g lis h  nod G e r 
m a n — o n e  y e a r  fo r  31.50. j

T II E  C A P IT A L IS T IC  PRESS*.
As afair specimen of the logic of 

the capitalistic press in its com
ments on the troubles towards 
which all eyes arc now turned, we 
take the following from the Man
hattan Nationalist, copied approv
ingly by the Topeka Commonwealth:

•‘It Is not more folly—It is wicked—because 
it lends men astray and prepares their minds 
and hearts for deed, of lnwIeSBueea—to .ay 
Hint because a few men have become abnor
mally rich their Bcnernbnndance hae been 
ground oat of their employee. A man may 
become wealthy, nod yet treat hi9 employes 
with liberality and courtesy. IHiat ho 
makefl doca not necessarily come from 
grinding tho perron, in hia employ. It baa 
been obtained from the community in 
general. The great fortunes of tho Vander
bilt., Goulda, etc., are. not tho nccumuln. 
tlons of railroad earninga, bet are therpoila 
wrenched from their fellow gamblers 
in slocks."

The futility, tlio hollowness, if 
not tho downright dishonesty of 
such argument must he ni)j>arcnt to 
the most careless reader. Suppose 
wo admit tho truth of tho last sen
tence just quoted. Suppose it is 
true that Vanderbilt and Jay Gould, 
etc., won their millions from their 
“fellow gamblers in stocks”—does 
this help the capitalistio side of tho 
groat caso now on trial at tho bar 
of public opinion? Whore, where 
did those ‘'follow gamblers” get 
their millions to lose when Gould 
and Vanderbilt are tho mniiers? 
Does not labor pay it all? Mr, 
Orillia has just admitted that tho 
groat wealth of employers may 
nave “been obtained from the 
community in general." And what, 
pray, is tills “community in gen
eral?” Is it a patent labor-saving 
lnacliino that produces wealth 
without work? W as not every 
dollar now owned by tbo “com
munity in general” lirst earned by 
some laborer in  purliailnr?  The 
railways aro not producers—they 
mo simply distributors, and as such 
tlioy earn tho ligh t to fair com
pensation. Hut do they exact only 
fair compensation? A  congressional 
committee appointed for tho pur
pose, reported that under fair com
pensation a bushel of wheat could 
bo carried by rail from tho Miss- 
issippi to tho Atlantic for six cents. 
Say it costs now1 24 cents, what be
comes of tho oilier 18 cents? Does 
it  go into tho pockets of tho freight 
handlers, tho section men, tho 
brakemen etc.?'Mr. Gridin knows 
it does not, IIo knows that these 
18 cents per bushel aro simply part 
and parcel of tliu “accumulated rail
road earnings'’ that go to swell 
“tho groat fortunes of tho Vander
bilts, Goulds, etc.”

“ UUUllTV A"Nl) COURTESY.”
“ A mail may rapidly becomo 

wealthy, ami yet treat his em
ployes with liberty ami courtesy,” 
says Mr. Gritlin. Perhaps so, but 
it is not a question of “liberality 
and courtesy ’ that tho laborer is con
cerned about just now. It is ju s t 
ice'. ju s t ic e , that ho demands. When 
tins is granted by the Goulds and 
Vanderbilts they may keep their 
liberality, courtesies and chanties 
to themselves or swap them with 
their “fellow gamblers in stocks!” 
Justice demands that llic laborer 
shall have, not only a part of his 
earnings, as now, but A l t  his earn
ings. When the capitalist gets 
hack his capital invested in any 
enterprise, together with a fair per
centage for risk, and a fair return 
for his own tlmo and labor devoted 
to its management—tills is all ho 
can with justico claim. Tho rest 
of tiro legitimate proceeds of tho 
business should go to tho employes. 
Tho natural resources of tho coun
try belong not tlio man who by 
means of ills money can control 
them, but to all tlio inhabitants 
alike. Tlio same may bo said of 
tlio accumulated advantages of 
scicntilio discovery—the steam en
gine nud _ lab'nr-saving machinery 
of all kinds. Useful inventions 
aro simply _ ideas incarnated 
or “matcrialir.ed,” and these 
should bo considered as a part of 
tlio inheritance of tlio race rather 
than tlio property of an individual 
or of a corporation of individuals,

it.

Thu Cincinnati Knights have a 
beautiful lmll. In Missouri a State 
Co-operative Association is to bo 
formed, and will buy land. Tlio 
land-buying idea lias not yet struck 
tlio Knights, hut when it does a 
movement will bo inaugurated which 
will light up their future pathway 
like tho electric light.—Tho Social
ist.

j o ( ! i » ' i : v » u s o r  t i i i ; jtr.vio it.
Work has crowded upon me so 

that I have hud no time in which to 
write up my travels, and now I can 
give only the briefest nuume  of the 
scenes and events- incident thereto.
• On Monday, Feb. 8, I started from 
Valley Falls for a short run into 
northern^Missouri, making only one 
stop in Kansas, at Atchison, and vis
iting St. Joseph, Stewartsvilio and 
Cameron, Mo. A t St. Joseph and 
Stewartsvilio, I found some earnest 
Frcetliinhers and Labor , Reformers, 
and at the former place I mode ar
rangements for a lecture oil Apr. 4.

Returning to the otlico on tho 
11th, I left again on the 13tli, this 
time via Topeka for eastern Kansas 
ami southwestern Mo. Upon this 
jaunt I was absent s is  weeks and 
four days, and during that time I 
stopped at Cedar Junction, Eudoru, 
Olathe, I’uola, Fontana, LaCygne, 
Fulton. Ft. Scott, Girard, Cherokee, 
Weir City, Columbus and Baxter 
Springs, Kiuis., Kansas City, Joplin, 
Carthage, Lunar, Golden City', 
Springfield, Liberal, Sarcoxie, arul 
Pierce City, Mo., and Rogers, Ben- 
tonville, and Siloam Springs, Ark. 
These on my down trip; on my re
turn, 1 visited McCuue, Parsons, 
Humboldt, l’iqua. LeRoy, Burling
ton, Greeley, Paola, Ottawa, Law
rence, North Lawrence, and Topeka, 
Ks, Lectured at Liberal, Siloam 
Springs, Columbus, and Hum
boldt. A t Siloam Springs, 
(Ark.) Hie'interest in Freethonght 
is deepening and spreading, and I 
note a very marked increase in the 
number of Liberals since I spoke 
there two years ago. Though a 
Methodist quarterly and revival 
meeting was in progress during my 
visit, our six lectures were well at- 
attended, the sales of hooks and the 
subscriptions received for Lucifer 
were gratify iup 1 y 1 argelu amount and 
number, At Parsons, three hun
dred men were out on the Mo. 
Pac. strike, and business was dull in 
consequence, while the social atmos
phere was anything but clear and 
bracing,

I set foot ngnin in V. F. on Mar. 
81st, and on Apr. 8d left to fill my 
engagement at St. Joseph, Mo. 
Daring the two days that I was 
away, an April snow whitened the 
air and muddied tlio streets, lnrt our 
meetings, held under the auspices of 
tlio German Free Congregation, was 
in every wav n success. There arc 
many lie* Freethinkers and Labor 
Reformers in St. Jo.

Returning to the oflico on Apr.
I have been engaged for a few days 
in helping got out a new; book list, 
which will accompany this number 
of Lucifer, and can also Do had on 

Mention at the oijice. 
have neither time nor space in 

in which to mention the hundreds 
of good people met while out upon 
these three trips, but I must take 
this occasion to tluink all who have 
helped to make my labors a success 
und my stay among them pleasant.

Ill nu hour I leave for H utchin
son and other places in Western 
Kans. Hope to be nble to write 
more in detail next time. w.
Apr. 10, 10.10 P. 51.

J I t ’i'N  l l i c
A l l  N  < lie  sm*< L ib e r a l*  s h o u l d  - 

DrlV iiil.
Enm uts Lu cifer : Wordseannol

express how much I deplore the 
fact that any writer in Lucifer will 
put wrong construction upon the 
articles of u brother or sister writer. 
It is not in keeping with tlio spirit 
of truth we profess to love, to pick 
out sentences, isolate and miscon
strue them to throw dust in the eyes 
of the renders of the paper. So far 
as 1 lmve followed H. C. Walker in 
liis written thoughts 1 have found 
liim courteous nud logical. If ha is 
mure far-reaching than some of us 
can comprehend, it is wise to refrain 
passing judgment until we have fur
ther redacted. As for self, if re' 
forming mid bettering our legal 
marriage statutes, so clmuging them  
that all women aro protected from 
masculine lust nml to receive the 
avails o f their labor is iconnelnsm, 
i lien L am an iconoclast. In my ar
ticle, which roused A. J. Senrl to a 
state of mind in which he felt re
lieved by insinuating that I was- n 
strumpet, l  took particular pains to 
deplore all tonus of prostitution, 
so that none need mistake my posi
tion. 1 neither put the “rented 
woman’' before or behind the mnr- 
ried prostitute. 1 hope 1 am suffi
ciently a friend to my own sex. to 
deplore their mistakes, without help
ing by word or deed to crush them 
uuder.the iron liecl of social man

date which found its origin in the 
vainpyrisli lust of he-ism. Because 
the laws are somewhat better in fa
vor of woman than they were a cen
tury ago, it does not prove that full 
justice is yet .wrought into legality 
ns regard sexual rights and liberties.

Perhaps A. J. Searl and Jf. A. 
VnnW inkle think “An Awful Let
ter” from Helen Wilnmns’ paper is 
and exaggeration and an unusual 
exception, but incidents have come 
under my own observation almost as 
painful, the results of bigotry and 
ignorance in regard to the rights of 
the wife and the legal privileges of 
of the husband in married life. 
One in particular I remember A  
lady, resident in the East allhd her
self by marriage with a western 
capitalist. _ They started on a Wed
ding trip, intending to visit some of 
the large cities for sight-seeing. 
A t the end or ten days the wife was 
unable to stand upon her feet from 
sexual excesses anil tlio husband was 
compelled to make a “bee line” for 
his home with her. She lived in 
perpetual misery for nearly four 
years, bearing two children, and a 
large portion of the time unable to 
sit up_ or leave the bed alone. At 
this time the husband was attacked 
by a malignant fever which proved 
fatal, ending his earthly _ existence, 
just at a period of financial depres
sion, which left tlio wife nearly 
penniless Fate rarely gives any 
on_o person all the bad things ati’d 
this poor'creaturo speedily recovered 
her health—but tho eldest child 
never walked until fivo years old 
and then only as a result of the best 
medical skill and faithful care. 
This woman often told me that al
though her husband was kind in all 
other directions she was secretly 
glad when he"’‘passedon,” for “if he 
had lived I must soon have died, and 
what would have become of my 
poor invalid child.” Mr, YanWin- 
kle is afraid of such nastiness as 
facts disclose. If ho is “better than 
the law allows” 1 hope lie will take a 
square look n£ humanity who stretch 
legality to its greatest dimensions.

Yours for Justice.
M. C. Gurney.

a a t i -t a .\  t .i j a c u i :.
Wo herewith insert a few of tho 

Resolutions presented by 5Ir. IIcv- 
wooil at tbo- meeting of tho N . E. 
Anti-Tax’ League held at Chapel 
Hall, Boston, Sunday, April 11th;

1. ItESOLVio). That, ns before, GotlilP- 
turbod cliaos or ntnlate laws violated miar* 
chy, Natural Order ruled, so the iuherent 
•light of rersons to administer their own des
tiny will survive government with its in- 
B&tiablo brood of savage vampires; that, 
like itj felonious predecessors, monarchy 
and ernpiredom, mnjoiityism must go, giv
ing place to voluntary association, individual 
Enterprise, Argus-eyed to sec that personal 
and collectivo right suffer uo detriment.

2. Resolves. That, ns abolition of chattel 
slavery, com lmvs and oilier styles of serf
dom liberated beneficent activities, so death 
of invasive robbery inseparable from tax
ation, will enlarge the free play of uatural 
forces whose unrestricted service assures 
all desirable in human society; that pnrcntnl 
und protective theories are messes of 
fected joltage fo>. which tyrants ever try to 
inducopeople io sell their one birth-right 
of all,—LinERTY.

3. R esolved . That ha no one ever signed 
the federal or state constitution in a ret. 
sponsible way, and as ut bottom of tlio 
stupendous thing called government there is 
not even therelio of % contract, power to 
tax, power to arbitrary take money or men, 
withoutvvhich government could not exist, 
is villinous usurpation which no single man 
would dure try on Ms neighbor; henco «•« 
ccjfseri notuTYif right to self-rule bidding 
Authoritative imposters be no more officers 
of ourd*

L e t te r  IVoni B r .  I lc .n u im l,
1)e .\u M u. H arman":—Inclosed 

are the resolutions presented to the 
Auti-Tnx Convention here yester
day, whieli indicate the principles 
mul purposes of the Association. 
Thu atteniiunco was very fnir, Itev. 
J. M, L. liabcoek, Joseph 1’- Slicafe, 
E. B. McKensie, AVm. B. W right, 
Mrs. S, L, Crocker, James Sumner, 
late Greenback uaiulidnto for Gov
ernor. Martha W illiams, of Pros
pect, Conn., and other well known 
exponents of reform were present. 
It is said over 12000 adult male citi
zens oE Boston ileL’linc to pay the 
poll tax, yet no one is arrested for 
the wholesome “treason." The 
tendency to assert and incarnate 
Natural Rights r». invasive Law nnd 
Onler, is everywhere gaining 
Strength mid purpose.

Truly Yours,
E. H. H eyiyooii. 

Boston, Apr. 12, Y. L. 14.

I4r. Kiuaots Medical Good Sense. 
F or solo a t this olttce. I’rico $1.30.

For Lucifer.
r V c o  J  <■ ii  r n u  11 > m .

Fiiiuxns ltAUUA.N ifc W ai.kiiii: I 
liavo for forty years been especially 
interested in this question. I began 
writing thirty-eight years ago. I 
have written a fow short articles for 
about sixty different papers, a large 
proportion of tlicm in some sense 
reform journals. Although I have 
inado numerous able and valuable 
contributions to tlio waste basket, I 
have as a rule been treated fairly if 
not generously, anil always as much 
so, I  presume, as .tlio editor could 
afford, for what I have written lias 
generally been offensive to the mass 
of readers. 1 have always meant to 
avoid carrying "coals to Newcastle,” 
saying wliat others would, say just 
as wcil or better. I have been an 
umloubting Spiritualist for thirty 
years, but have never said a word 
in favor of Spiritualism in a Spir
itualist paper. 1 am a radical among 
radical Grecnbaekers, but do not 
writo Grceiihackism for Greenback 
papers.

But while editors are a lot of 
good fellows, I fancy not a few  of 
them will manifest slightombarrass- 
inenl at tlie “day of judgment,” 1 
mean such as have pretended to

Imblisb "free papers.” They will 
io under the necessity of explaining 
that by calling for the “most 

radical thought” on “all ques
tions of human interest,” they 
meant everything but tmti-vturrim/cf 
1 am reminded of an incident that 
occurred somo thirty" years ago. A  
liberal minded man proposed the 
erection of a free h ill , in which 
“everybody” could speak—"every- 
hmh) but Frank Barry!”

1 here can bo no such thing as a 
“free paper.” A s you say, tho line 
must always be drawn somewhere. 
Tho freest paper I have ever known 
was tho Truth Seeker, published in 
Indiana, by Bowman &  Loudon about 
thirty years ago. They would print 
anything sent them, had gram
mar, had spelling and all. 
Tins freest d ignified, journal I 
have ever known, save a few  
Frco Love papers, not overly 
dignified, as a general thing, 
was Garrison’s Liberator. I once 
engaged in a discussion in its eol- , 
limns, on tho god question. I  had j 
six (liferent opponents, and the dis- ■ 
cussion ran a whole year, I.denoimc- f 
od god, called him very hard names, 
and proved hint to ho a monster of 
the imagination. Garrison printed 
every word I wrote, though himself 
believing in a god. I have never 
seen another test as complete.

The question you are considering, 
as to how much latitude you will 
alio w your opponents, has form e a 
thrilling interest. During tho period 
of tlio Berlin B ights Free Love 
Movement when wo encountered 
mob violence, 1 bad tho care of tho 
printing press. There were ten 
whole months at one time that I did 
not know what it  was to have an 
hour of peaceful sleep, for apprehen
sion of mobocratio attack. I dare 
not leavo tlio office a moment by 
inght'or scarcely" by day. I should 
not liavo been so nervous bad tho 
printing' materials been my own 
property. Well, tlio articles that 
aroused tlio frenzy of tlio populace 
wero written, mostly, by our oppon
ents. Friend W. may safely calcu
late that 1 have had moments when 
such sentiments as he now holds, 
found lodgement in luy breast!

But on tlio whole 1 am for the 
more generous policy, I would say, 
let our opponents adopt their own 
style, so long as they do net excitu 
either of the two mobs—tho Govern
ment or tho populace. B ut by all 
menus let every l'riend of Freedom 
hold himself, or bo held, rigidly, 
to absolnto ebastity in-style. Then 
if  onr opponents show themselves 
unmanly, refined people- will see 
the dlTerence, and tho verdict will 
so far be in our favor.
Kent, Ohio. F rancis B arry,

The iterative, persistence with 
which the statute moralists make ^ 
the charge that “social freedom” 
means sex-abuse— means promiscu
ous sensual indulgence— is equaled 
only by the iterative persistence 
with which the southern slavehold
ers repeated the charge that aboli^H 
tionists were "negro-worshippers,” 4 
and that they advocated the libera
tion of the Africans simply because i 
they wanted to “miscegenate" with , 
them. ’ Tlio charge of the prosla- j 
voryites in the present contest is I 
just ns true and sensible as it was in |  
the former contest, and no more so. f

Social W ealth—by J .  K. Ingalls r. 
for sale hero, l’rico one dollar. j )
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Yet, fredom, je t they banner, torn, but 
flying,

Streams like the thunderstorm against the 
v wind,
tfliy trumpet •voice, though broken now and 

dying,
The’loadest still the tempest leaves behind; 
Tny tree hatli lost its blossoms, A n d  the r i n d ,  
Chopped by the ore looks rough and little 

worth,
But the sap lasts—and still the seed we ilnd 
,Sown deep, even in the bosom of the North: 
Bo shall a belter spring less bitter fruit 

bring forth. — Hyron,
A. J .S c u r l  f» th o  U nt.

Uno. H a rm a n  :—.Hut few things 
have appeared in Ll’ciikk , since I 
wrote last, concerning m yself or 
the subject upon which I have been 
seeking information, that I care to 
notice. Surely, those who have de
manded that 1 lie smothered, are too 
bigoted and unreasonable to expect 
me to waste time and space in re
plying to their uncalled for attacks. 
1 will only stop to remind them, 
that ‘’Drive him out," and "Damn 
him," have been the watchwords of 
fanatics, from the time of I. J. 
Christ to the present.

13ro. Hutcheson calls my atten
tion to the purchase and sale of 
youht  girls in the city of London, 
i  have before noticed this, in a gen
eral way, but will now speak ns to 
the city mentioned, and ask ilro. H. 
this question: i f  every man, in the 
city o f London, was the true hus
band of one wife, would the detest
able. trathe he possible? The one 
great object of the marriage system, 
is that of conjugal fidelity’. 1 wish 
now to call special ettantiou to the 
fact that ;f every laaa had his own 
w ife, and was true to her, prostitu
tion would be impossible.

That this is true in the sense in 
which the word "prostitution’’ isfederally used, cannot lie denied.

’rom this it follows, the. system is 
not ut fault, but the trouble arises 
from the violation of it.

Again, please remember this; ns 
long as two Free Lovers exist in 
London,—one to sell and one to buy 
a girl—the detestable trailic spoken 
of by Bro. II. will continue. All 
this talk about a man raping bis 
wife, and legalized prostitution, is 
simply twaddle, and gotten up by 
Free Lovers for an excuse to attack 
a system they would fain ho rid of.

‘‘A  poor excuse is better than 
none, will apply well in this ease. 
Ilro,. H. says ireo lovers liuvo no ob
jection to having their social^ con
tracts recorded. Tins is admitting 
all I have ashed; because the record
ing of the social contract is what, 
more than anything else, constitutes 
marriage, lie  usks that the con
tracting parties be allowed to dis
solve the contract without Icgri 
interference. This is a question, 
not so much of marriage, as of 
divorce. Perhaps our divorce laws 
are in need of revision, but 1 think 
it would bo ill-advised to grant a 
divorce for very trifling causes. It 
should be bourne in mind, that it 
takes some time for newly married 
people to settle down quietly to
gether. They are apt to have littlo 
struggles, and become bewildered at- 
first; but, in most cases, they will 
become used to each other and be 
happy. In cases where they cannot 
thus settle down, the law already 
permits a separation. This costs 
twenty-five dollars, a sum which 1 
■would willingly pay, provided t my 
wife and I could not agree sufficient* 
ly well to live together happily. 
lt‘ it  is said that some may desire a 
divorce but cannot raise the needful 
twenty-five, as Hro. II. seems to 
think may ►ometimes be the case. 
1 reply, that such people are too 
thriftless ami shiftless, and good 
for nothing to be worthy of a 
divorce, or anything else. Once 
moroj I would like to say, that if 
love is taken as the only guide there 
will ha no trouble, ou the contrary, 
if we niarrv for a home, for ease, for 
a position in society, or for anything 
else but love, nothing but trouble 
mid inharmony can be expected. In 
conclusion, I wish to notice a state
ment made by Mr. Croabj’. He 
says; “You run u Free Love paper.* 
I sincerely trust he labors under a 
misapprehension. I trust Lucifer 
is a fiCrrul paper voicing the senti
ments of all classes.

If Mr. Crosby is under the im
pression that the press fund belongs 
to Free Lovers idone lie is certainly 
mistaken. A. J. S earl,

Lawrence. Kansas.
C o rre c tio n .

The article of Mrs. K. C. Stanton 
published jn our issue of April 2nd, 
should have been credited to Boston 
Index, instead of the North Ameri
can Review. W c regret the nistakc.

'K S A S S Y  O X  D E A T H  
A N D  l f l J X E D A I ^ .

lhtrl 1 II.—TIIO Itcspcirl I1>i-
t h e D e m U  W l m t . i t  I k,  a n d
3 l o w  i t .  it*  .S <H tur«*< l i n  o u t*
l )a ,V N .—H e e a n t n l i o n .  D c -
I R u m t i o n  , X’ r o U u i u t i m i H ,
«?<<?., e lc * „  et<»*

l lv  JO S E P H  H EN RY , S a u n a , K ansas 

\<?ontin ucit,}
The Western Rural exclaims: “Poor 

blind France, which chooses to  sound ft 
note of discord ia  the solemn music over 
a hero’s [Grant's] graved On tho other 
hand wo honrd L iberty (Boston) saying: 
“The superiorityof French newspapers is 
shown afresh by their ability to  soo uud 
by their courage to tell tho tru th  about 
G rant, aud their criticisms of him, what
ever American scribblers may say, is 
based ou something deeper than mere 
spite at his sympathy with Germany in 
thew arof 1870. The duration of a mini's 
fnmo is not to bo measured by the IeDgth 
of his funeral procession, but if,howo\4r, 
tho preservation of a man’s memory be 
proportioned to tho numbers of his 
mourners then Victor Hugo’s celebrity 
would last sixteen times longer than 
Grant's, Hut these and otlior men get 
measured by their meritB finally. That 
criterion will prove Hugo a man of tho 
Ages and G rant a creature of tho mo
ment. Tho glories of war are on the de
cline, and when their glare which now 
unduly magnifies this soldier’s qualities 
shall bo lifted by the peace-loving spirit 
destiuod to nuimnte tho new society, he 
will pass into oblivion; unloss cruel Fate 
shall refuse him even that boon aud in
sist on turning h is fame into infamy in 
the truer and inextinguishable light of 
the verse in which Hugo once denounced 
him.”

A Belgian paper mndo the remark that 
the illustrious poet, the sublime thinker, 
tho great outlaw (proscrit) was tho per
sonification of tho duel between tho pen 
and the sword, and that in tho fight be- 
twcou forco and intelligence the latter 
triumphed.

Victor Hugo’s works will stay in the 
people’s soul; they will loavo their 
mark upon tho country’s  sp irit aud mor
als, and will form, so to speak, H u
manity's Evangel.

Victor Hugo was the apostle of pence, 
of mercy; his rival [Grant] was but a 
great general, n soldier, a warrior. I f  to 
judge a  man rightly we m ust be his su
perior, or at least bis equal, who among 
us would dare to judge lingo? To de
cide which of these men was tho groat* 
est. cunnot bo done by ns. This 
must depend upon tho opinions and 
tastes of tho judge. The wasp 
feeds on honey; tho pig fills itself with 
slop. As for me, I  will not say that 
Hugo was greater than Grant, but I  wish 
to set off tho very striking contrast be
tween those men and their funerals. On 
tho one side we have a great old mon
archical and xcry Christian nation who 
carried her trium phant flag all over the 
world but who makes tho greatest sym
pathetic demonstration over known over 
the corpse of a Humanitarian, nu Infidel 
‘-*n demonstration without a priest, nnd 
which was rather an apotheosis than a 
secular funeral.

On tho other side we see a young Re
public, a Ireo secular government or
ganizing tbo greatest religious funcrnl 
ever seen in the country to honor tho 
memory of n warrior who, if we are 
rightly informed, was not much of a 
Christian. We nlso notice that tho dem
onstration in favor of the humanitarian 
poet was spontaneous from its people 
while the demonstration over the  re
mains of General G rant was made up 
and organized by the political leadors. 
And a to close the contrast, the American 
Secularist papers and individuals who 
try  to depreciate the great humanitarian 
are just acting ns tho Christian conserva
tives of France—this poor nation France 
—who choso to ‘‘sound the note of discord 
iu the solemn jnusio overn hero’s grave.' 
The Rural must excuse this “poor blind 
France 1” She don’t  kuow bow to houor 
the dead, as she is  so ignorant and pre
judiced about heroes th a t she will proba
bly treat them after awhile as if 
they were bu t zeros! The heroes 
and tho warriors of the present 
age are not the destroyers but the re
generators of mankind. Science has 
coraquered b ru te  fotce, mid oven in army 
life tho skill o f tho mathematician is 
more honored than tbo sword of tho 
gladiator. Tbo true heroes of modern 
times are those who nro battling loostab- 

llisb not only tho freedom of natiousor 
races but the liberties of mankind. 
Those iu the name of whom a telegram 
of congratulation was sent to tho mur
derer of tho best of his people [tho Csar 
of Russia] m ast necessarily be astonish
ed that a reputed m artial nation should

“sound a noto of discord in tho solemn 
music commemorative of n hero’s death," 
but they must not forget that Evolution 
is taking place iu the social world ns 
well as in the physical.

(To he continvetl)
A  l ' r l e m l l y  CrUI«T«*m,

H ea r  L iiik h a l  F r ie n d s :—1 wish 
I was in n proper mood for writing, 
mid could liml language to express 
just what I would like to say. 1 Am 
very sorry to sec so much jangling 
among our radicals. 1 just wish I 
could .talk iv whole hour to each one 
of you.

I lind most of the correspondents 
of our paper are what I would term 
the “red hot*’ kind.

W hile I do not object to their 
theories, 1 think there is a pruper 
way, place and time, nlso suitable 
language to express our ideas, wUUh 
if  we impose on the public too harsh 
and coarse language much lasting 
harm may he done.

I have seen so much o f this during 
my short career in the liberal cause 
that I have at times become disgust
ed so I almost lost sight of every
thing pertaining thereto. I see 
those who might do so much good, 
who by their coarse way of explain
ing* things drive those whom they 
might influence far from them.

My idea has jihvays boon that 
more good could be accomplished 
with the same money by circulating 
in advance of the age, in pamphlet 
form; select the best ideas put them 
iu proper Bluipe aud send where the 
greatest good may be done. Y et 
that is only the ideA of one.

1 like Hro, Hutchinson’s talk in 
lust weeks LicTUT Hearer very 
much; he shows a good foundation  
principle, though he may use very 
plain language for a weekly paper. 
1 would like to know' Hro. Hutchin
son’s address at any rate, whether he 
be too radical or not. I am sorry 
that our “friends” are so scattered, 
one here and another there and an
other somewhere else, or oil entire
ly. I hope to be situated v.va long 
so I may enjoy move Liberal Helig- 
iou than [ have done for the past 
three years. 1 hope any of our 
friends who may pass through the 
country will call with us, and wo 
will try to make them uat home.” 
We had a hotel building thrown on 
otû  hands licurlj' two years ago 
which we have had control of since, 
hut hope to have a chance to sell 
soon.

Yours for peace and true Liberal
ism,  ̂ Mrs. M, E. K. W. 
Salem, Kans*, Margh 28, 1SS(>.

-•T lia l T c r r iM u
E ditor L vcirzn : Judging from pres

ent indications, “that terrible question” 
seems destined to receive a thorough 
ventilation. I  notice besides LuoirEu’e 
weekly contributions to it,th a t tho vet
eran editor of tho Investigator bus recent
ly boon asked what freo lova is. 
I t  is certainly refreshing to see 
a  disposition manifested to lenru 
more about that fearful sin known 
as freo love, for tbo very namo 
has caused countless chocks to crimson. 
As generally regarded, freo lovo is nearly 
as repreheusiblo ns murder and no 
doubt some of tho truly good regard it 
as being moro so. E ither word, 
taken separately causes no injury to tho 
most moral poreon Hint Mrs. Grundy 
could designate, but' tho moment they 
aro united tbo commotion begins. Freo-- 
not bound, at liberty. Lovo—an affection 
of tho mind caused by that which 
pleases nnd delights, F roo lovo, tho 
only kind known, for tho affections, liko 
tho wind that swoops tho broad prnirias 
of tho great west, cannot bo cornlled or 
hold in check. N aturallaw s nro ns much 
above civil law as tho Universe 
is greater than hungry men; nnd though 
society slaves ignore this fact and plead 
for moro stringent codos of coercion, 
cupid remains ns defiant ns over nnd 
freo lovo continues to go where i t  is 
sent. IIow long, oh Reason, will human 
souls remain in darkness aud hug to 
their breasts the ancient dolnsion that 
freedom is dangerous? IIow long before 
tboso who liar© found themselves able to 
live w ithout Church will come to the 
same conclusion in regard to fttnte? 
When will natural rights bo known nnd 
demanded? I t  does seem as though 
certain freethinkers feared to trust 
themselves without some authority 
to go by; and * they nro almost as 
fearful of natural impulses guided by 
reason nnd common sense, as tho Bible 
believer in total depravity is of doing 
wrong unless the intended notion is sanc
tioned by “thus saith  tho Lord." What 
in tho nawo of sense nro brains for if not 
to use, and why should a few do tho 
thinking for tho millions nnd make laws

to enslave them. I  wns cmeo forcibly 
struck by tho query of George Macdon
ald, who mingles wit and wisdom in tho 
T ru th  Seoker-*-“ar« wo nil infants?’* 
Infantile minds, those incapable of 
grasping new ideas after somo one else 
lms unearthed them, aro certainly very 
numerous, and I  sometimes think even 
moro so. Why should wo bend mid bow 
to ancient customs simply because they 
are niicieut? Is thero any reason that 
can be evolved from a healthy, active 
brain, why what has been mu6t continue 
to be, when it  is known to bo a curse and 
on injury to humanity? All civil laws 
are a curse; every government on tho 
globe ia a curse; and ignorance, which 
is persistently perpetuated by priest 
and politician, is all that makes them a 
seeming necessity. B ut the grontest 
curse of all laws, of all governments, 
is tbo law th a t makes woman soxuall y 
tho skive of man, for th is law lien nt tbo 
very foundation of life nnd does more 
to mnko tho world what it  is—a veritable 
pandemonium—thau nil other causes 
combined. I t  pooplos tbo world with 
human fiends; with lustful wretches; 
with souls steeped in hatred nnd tilled 
with belligerent nnd murderous propensi
ties. And why? Because they were 
conceived in lust, without desire, and 
pestntod with murder in tho mother’s 
heart. W hat food for thought was con
tained hi those fow lines which lately 
appeared in a reform paper from 
u lady: “t  am 51 years old, mul 1 never 
kuow bu t one mother who welcomed all 
hor children.’1 Think qf this assertion, 
yo defenders of eoxual slavery, and then 
wonder th a t war nnd wickeduoss till the 
world! W hat else can be expected, and 
wbou will i t  coneo uudor tho good old 
regim e—th o “snered institution” of legal 
marriage? Ju s t  as long as woman ia it 
slnvo to man will prisons bo tilled to 
overflowing and insaue asylums bo tho 
living tomb of thousands whoso weak 
and ill-balanced m inds cannot stand tho 
pressure of trials and troubles incident 
to modern civilization.

Whtlo women are mndo sexual slaves 
and forced  to bear progqny against their 
will aud desire, tho •words of 1 \ B. 
Randolph—iv man so far in advance of 
tho world th a t few understand or appre
ciate him—will bo road with startling 
significance: “No judge or jury that
over tried a victim for h is liberty or life, 
was or is competent to toll bow fur a 
man is responsible for nny given deed.” 
Frc-untnl influences mould tho man 
aud shape his destiny, nnd outraged Na
ture attaches an inevitable penalty to 
every infraction of her laws. If tho laws 
of lovo uro violated and forco compels 
submission iu a union that is repugnant 
to every womanly feoliug, can wo oxpect 
n Pnrlcor or an Emerson from such a 
union? Not much! And always by 
rending causes from effects, cun wo tell 
whether N ature sustained or condemned 
tho act that ushered a human soul into 
tho world. Civil law places tho wife’s 
person completely ia tbo power of the 
husband, aud then declares th a t tho ob
ject of this ono sided institution is to 
people tho world, nnd numbers without 
regard to kind or quality is the great 
desideratum. To illustrato this fact it  
is only necessary to rofor to th a t  law 
which makes tho prevention of concep
tion n crime, with a penalty of $5000, and 
ten years imprisonment attached. No 
matter whnt tho physical condition of 
mau rind wife; no mattor if excessive 
child-bearing moans fools aud invalids 
for children, ruined health and prema
ture death for the mother, a wiso pre
vention of those doplorabla evils and 
loss of life must not bo thought of for 
an instant, much loss pu t in practice; for 
tbo law, the infallible law, stamps tbo net 
with criminality! When I  rend such 
letters ns Dr. Footo recently published, 
from a mother who recently has ushered 
throe invalid* into tho world, owing to 
their father’s habits of intoxication, who 
wishes to avoid such crimes against Na
ture in tho future, bu t cunnot becauso 
ignorant of a means of prevent! on after 
tho father of fools bns demnnded his 
“rights," 1 feel to sn>, io hell with such 
laws nnd tho stupid ignoramuses that 
concocted and enacted them. We have 
lately roccivod tho information that this 
is not the  ago of prostitution through 
your columns, but C.W., a millionaire,de
clares th a t ho gave a girl fourteen yours 
of age,$100,000 to m arry him. Society 
will cal! this legal virtue, but Nature wilj 
stamp her disapproval on their offspring, 
should they have any, nnd moro misery 
uud unhappiness will bo incarnated ac
cording to law. Is  this an isolutod case? 
Most certainly not, and those who pene
trate tbo shams of society can find no 
©nd to such instances of legalized virtue 
and sanctified morality. Legal marriage 
wo nro told, is the basis of society, b u t 
any society that rests ou such u basis in 

vites, generates, nnd perpetuates iuhnr- 
tnony, criiuo nnd xr faery; always did, 
always will. Prostitution is always the 
same, regardless of unmo; aud vutue, a 
word much monopolized l>y the dovotees 
of society ns seeu to-day, can be found 
iu only one way—by n knowledge of and 
obedience to uaturnllnw s. Eithor free
dom is n blessing aud slavery a  curse, or 
vice versa, aud no specious sophistry cuu 
convince mo that nil hnvo not the in
alienable) right to bo Free.
Sait Francisco, Cal. C. S everance.

For Lvem’iu
? ln t t  e l ' P r i n c i p l e  t s  T lm e N c r ie r ,

Tho opposition of rnuuy Anarchists to 
tbo "propngunda by deed," or, in plniu 
words, to the propaganda of violence, 
physical forco ntul bloodshed, carried on 
by the “communistic nnarchistica” is 
erroneously explained by 1). 3), hum  in 
his article ou revolution or evolution as 
tho result of a  rose-colored view of human 
progress, nnd an innocent belief that 
evolution is naturally a peaceful process. 
1 am ono of those purists nnd evolution
ists, nnd yet I  claim to bo more 
revolutionary than nny of the loud 
hnto-tenchers of tbo “Alarm" and 
Froihoit school. The trouble is, Hint 
to n great many tho word Revolution, 
which really mentis radical chnugo, con
voys mi impression of horrible street 
scones nnd wholesale butchery. From a 
Historical point of view they nro no 
doubt right. Fast history records no 
“dry" revolutions. B ut it is none the less 
time, that- iu nu advanced etato of so
ciety, with ft moro general diffusion of 
knowledge mul progressive idone blood
less revolutions will be n historical fact. 
Radical changes nnd reforms will bo 
inaugurated without any violence 
or civil war. I  am fully nwnro 
that • tho history of human progress 
is not a fairy-talo, and that evolution 
loddu’octly to revolutionary outbreaks 
and temporary social chaos. But, as 
Macaulay says, the violence of revolu
tions is generally proportioned to the 
degrab of maladministration wldoli h*us 
produced them, luR ussia I  should bo a 
“terrorist.” B ut in a politically freo 
country Reason is, tbo best weapon. 
Whore wo cun speak opouly nnd frocly, 
educate mul agitato, tho propaganda by 
deed is noodlcHB nnd will do moro harm 
than good. When n largo number of in
telligent persons “go in for" reform, the 
policy of non-compliance and paseivo 
resistance commends itself as tho most 
effective and revolutionary.

Suppose all Ireland in pusHivc revolt 
against tho landlords and tyrnutsl Sup
pose tho cry of No Rent taken up in 
dead earnest and the people determined 
to stand by tboir rights. That would 
certainly bo tho grandest apeclncla iu nil 
historyjthe greatest revolution of mod
em  timet), and yet it would, iu nil proba
bility, bo a vorypeaceful and quiet affair.

Ab to tho question of individual prefer
ence and judgment, I  am riot a little su r
prised to hour from Anarchist Lum that 
tho talk about beet methods is tbo in 
coherence “of chattering idiots.” Ho 
knows very well that Anarchism is fur 
from enjoying popular favor and admira
tion; that thousands of men and women 
aro engaged in a  struggle without a 
clear understanding of thoic niras, wants 
arid chances. "Why doos he assert 
his individuality and pro.i<ih Anarch
ism to alt thoHo unsympathetic and 
unfriendly forces? Those powerful 
bodies certainly play m  import
ant role in our life and shnpo modern 
history, but wo Anarchists cannot fol
low thorn nnd do our work in our own 
wny. This talk about tho “logic of 
events” is idlo and meaningless. Wo do 
businoss with individuals, who have in
dividual opinions, convictions and habits. 
I f  tho logic of ovonts has produced tho 
communistic anarchists it  has nlso pro
duced me, I liavomy individual convic
tions aud proposo to live up to them. I t 
is ceituinly a  question of facts, as Mr. 
Lum  says, but every ono of us is a fact, 
au d it one has a right to live and assort 
himself—-so lias tho other.

The glory of anarchism, is that it 
preaches true  individuality and repudi
ates all external authority -whether of 
man, creed or ideas. The mdiviunnl 
m ust bo guided by his own reason nnd 
bo his own authority, Tho Anarchist 
believes that tho interests of all freo and 
independent individuals aro identical, 
and if this is true, social order nnd bur- 
mony will prevail in tbo future under 
liberty, which is tho mother of both.

V. Yaiikqm.

FOR SALK!
hence i\>&lsnnd Wood; Ten Tom / ’aairie 
liny ono good heavy work Horse; also three 

; Cows; in calf. S. G. GREEN,
2 milea north of Valloy Falls.
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BY HUGH CONWAY,
Author of “Called Ba c k Et c ,  Etc.

“I must go aiul tliiuXTTC“ail over/' lio muV 
tored. *T can’t think here. In this room 
where tho perfume of her dress still lin
gers.”

Ho stooped and picked up ft flower which 
mast have fallen from her dress. Ho took 
a glove which was lying on tho piano.

“What a Jevder love is,” ho an Id grimly? 
“ono laughs at the idiotic proceedings of 
others, and when one’s own tlmo comes does 
Just the same. A glovo! A flowerl Conven
tional emblems, lacking even originality. 
What ft fool I tun I”

Nevertheless ho kept them both, nml no 
doubt derived as much comfort from them 
as the possession of such things is supposed 
to give.

After this he took his hat, and, forgetting 
alt about tho dinner-party, went out into tho 
garden to think. In spitoof his assumed 
calm, ho must havo been strongly moved, for 
ho commenced his operation of thinking by 
digging his heel Into the Immaculate gravel 
pathsovfclously that tho largo roller was 

.i .tour llio next morning In 
». .» . . »>i.u i nulUr.s down. Then,
usiuumMof uus hurst of passion, ho walked 
down to tho bottom of the garden, mul, re
gardless of October dews and chilly nlr, 
threw himself on a peat and btrnvfttn no* 
cuunt for what had happened, audio deter
mine Its result an far ns his own tntnr© was 
concerned.

Ilut think as ho wouhl, and wo may pre- 
sumo his bruin was a clever mutable one, 
Mr, CarrulUerH couhl only get to three con* 
elusions, unsatisfactory, when taken singly, 
and, of course, trebly so in tho aggregate. 
Firstly, he was more In love with Hentrlco 
than over, Secondly, he muld not under- 
aland why alio had refused him. Thirdly, 
havingonco asked a woman to holds wlfo 
nothing wouhl Induce him torepcatthoques- 
tlon.

“No, 1 won't grovel,'* said Frank. “Most 
fallows seem to grovel when they nvoln love. 
Hang It, I won’t | I ’ll ho original In that re
spect, it I hnve to cut my heart out,”

These remarks were, of course, applicable 
to conclusion number thrc<*—a conclusion at 
which'love always laughs, (liven n prouder 
man than Mr. Carrutlicrs, nml as hopelessly 
In love with a woman, that woman. If sho 
wished, might have a t'ceslv declaration of 
undying passion every week in tho year. Oh, 
yes—all lovers eau “grovel” If needs bo.

By and by a curious whim poized this par
ticular lover, He would go down and seo 
Sylvnnus Mordle, Not that ho wished to un
bosom Ids woes to tho curate—Ihnt would bo 
groveling with a vengeance—but there seem
ed a certain grim propriety in seeking and 
sitting wlth.tho other man who was rowing 
in tho satuo lx»at, or, to put it poetically, tiio 
man whoso bark of joy had been wrecked 
upon tho samo rock as Ids own. Beside,*, 
Mordle would bo sura to talk about Miss 
Ohiuson—ho always did. “What a fool I 
ami” said Frank, more bitterly than ever. 
Nevertheless, ho walked down to tho curate’s 
lodgings.

Mr. Mordlo lodged hi one of a row of new 
houses which a sanguinftlmlhlevhad erected 
on a plot of ground not far from tho church. 
When these houses wero first built tho vil
lagers expressed their wonder ns to who 
wouhl inhabit them. They were red brick 
houses with freestone dressings—thoklml of 
houses classified ns “genteel” residences. As 
auch, they were a cut abovo the villagers, 
and many cuts—qulto a gash, lu fact—below 
tho “families of position.” As half of the 
houses are empty to this day tho builder has 
ceased to wonder at the \ lllager’s wonder.

"When Frank was shown Into Ids room 
Mordlo Jumped up nml greeted him cheer
fully. “Hallo 1” ho Jerked out. “You here? 
Why, what’s up?”

“1 only came for a smoke and a chat.”
“Thmightyou had every one-all tho swells 

—up at tho house to-night.”
Frank started. “1 quite forgot them,1* ho 

said with a lack of caution unusual to ldm.
“Forgot them! How shocked Horace will 

bo—how It grieved Hcibert. No matter. 
Hero you are.”

Whilst speaking, tho curate bustled about. 
He opened a drawer, took out a .box of ci
gars, then shut the draw with n’hang. Ho 
opened a cupboard, took out a bottlo of 
whisky, then slammed tho cupboard door. 
He slapped the cigars, tho whisky, a water 
buttle, and a plans on tho table in front of 
Frank", and waited for ldm to help himself,-

Hut Mr. Carrutlicrs sat silent and motion
less, He was looking at Mordlo, who was 
still bronzed by the sun, and seemed to be lu' 
an aggressively rude slntu of health. Ho 
wondered If the curate felt us wretched when 
Beatrice refused him as he, Fruuk Cnmiliv 
ers, did At that moment. If so, nml IfSyb 
vimus had really conquered his disappoint
ment, ho was more nt a man than Ids visitor, 
and ns such entitled to respect. Ho got so 
deep into these speculations that ho did not 
notice the curate’s curious glances.

“Look here, Carrutlicrs.” said Mordlo

briskly. “You forge t a  dinner-party. You 
come to chat and bid .oko with me. You don’t 
smoke, you don’t  cl ia t  What’s up?” 

“Notiiing.” F rank roused hbnsclf and 
took a cigur.

“Notiiing 1” Ha/ d the curate. “That means 
everything.”

“Well, thom.v’vcrythhig.”
“And everything, as 1 take it, means—  

Tell me what It means, Carmthers. May I 
wish you joy?”

There was .ft lump in Sylvamis’ throat, but 
ho choked It down manfully. Frank wonder
ed at tho curate’s quickness h: guessing. 
Men in love always wonder at the* preternat
ural gift of detection with which thelrfrlcnda 
gcein endowed

“May 3 wish you Joy?” reiterated Mordlo. 
“You may wish what you like; but tho 

truth is we aro partners in misfortune.”
“ You havo tried?”
“And failed,” Frank rapped the words out 

sharply, Mordlo looked tho picture of sur
prise. He held his hand out to his visitor.

“Hang It l” said Frank. “3 don’t want pity. 
If you bore it, I suppose I can.”

“Oar coses nro different* You felt certain 
of success*,”

“Didl? If so, It was only onooftho de
lusions natural to a man of my age.” 

“Explain.”
“Tho older you grow the more liable you 

are to delusions. A man between thirty 
and forty more easily deludes himself Into 
believing that a womnn loves him than nboy 
of twenty does.”

“Hal” said Mordle. “All new to mo, this. 
Let mo think It over.” Tho curate loved an 
argument of this sort. Presently lie looked 
up.

“That’s nil—rot 1” ho said. “Boy of twenty 
—modest and good—can't sec any reason for 
a woman’s loving him. Man of thirty or 

! forty—successful in life, say—measured his 
' strength against ids fellows’—can’t help 

feeling he’s quito vvorth being’loved. See 
how fallacious your argument.”

“Never mind,“ said Frank; “lldocsn’tmat- 
ter which way you take It.”

“I say,” continued Mordle", laying his hand 
on Frank’s shoulder. “Listen to my advice. 
Don’t you take ’No’ for an answer.”

“I’ll ask no w;>man twice to bo my wife,” 
said Frank, with conclusion number threo 
fresh In hi* mind.

“You might ask this one twenty Hines and 
feel happy if you got her then. But twenty 
times won’t bo needed. She loves you now, 
Carrutlicrs.”

“What folly you talk!”
“I don’t—I never talk folly. I have seen 

you together. I have watched her as closely 
as 1 watch one of my Hock who leans toward 
dissent. I  havo seen whatyoti haven’t seen, 
and again I sny, don’t tako ‘Xo’ fornn an
swer.”

“Let ns talk of something else,” said 
Frank. All the same tho old proverb about 
tho looker on and the game came to hlsmltid. 
Under some circumstances there is much 
solnco lo he got out of proverbs.

Thoytalkcdof something else, but ns it 
always does when a man is In love, that 
something else veered round ever to tlio one 
thing. A t last Frank threw tho end of his 
cigar away nml bado thocurato good-night 
Mordlo’s omphalic cheery assertion that he 
ought not to despair had douo him good, al
though ho still swore ho would not “grovel” 
end nsk again.

His guest having left SylVauus drew him
self up and patted his chest approvingly. “It 
was magnanimous, very magnanimous,” he 
said, “to help a rival Uko that. But I am 
thoroughly cured, so I could aft’ord to do It.” 

Ho always told himself ho w a s  cured. Per
haps ho was. All tho same tho Itevemul 
Sylvanus Mordlo Is n bachelor to this day.

Frank went hack to Hazlgwood House, 
and apologized for Ids strange absence as 
best ho could. Ho had been seized with a 
splitting hcadacho and compelled to seek 
fresh air. Strangoto say a splitting head- 
ocho had nlso driven Miss Clausou, not into 
tho fresh air, hut to her room. “Thunder in 
tho air, no doubt,” said Herbert, the most 
unsuspicious of men.

About half past cloven tho last of tho 
guests departed, Mr. Turner, believing 
Lord Keiston’s friend to bo an aristocratic* 
Christian of tho most orthodox type, bade 
him m\ effusive good night, little dreaming 
of the insults ho had been heaping upon his 
head. Horace and Herbert gavoaslgh of 
relief ns their Jcw-hatlng guest left tho 
house. They had too much sense to think 
of apologizing for tho inlshn]>—they merely 
doubled their civility to tho eminent Israel
ite. A t last 'every ono had said good-bye, 
nml tho shutting up began.

Frank In a moody, sullen way watched 
Horace and Herbert as they went from win
dow to window trying shutters mul bars and 
bolts, Ho did not smile even when Hornco 
gravely and deliberately counted tho forks 
nml spoons in Whittaker's basket—tho extra 
pinto given out for dinner-purtles—whilst 
Herbert blended together two half-emptied 
bottles of sherry and made ono full one. Tho 
domestic duties weront Inst finished; tho 
bottles locked up; the spoons and forks 
snugly tucked up In little chamois-leather 
bags, ready to bo put to resj lu the safe until 
again wauled. Horace and Herbert looked 
at Frank,

“Shall we go to bed now, or would you 
like to stay up longer’.’’’

Frank Martial out of hU reverie. He did 
not feel lu tho least inclined for bed. “If 
you don’t mind,” he said, “I will go Into the 
library and write some letters. Tim fresh 
air ha* made me so wide-awake that lsha’u’t 
bo able to sleep for a long time.”

They did wind, of course; but were too 
polite to say so. "Whittaker was ordered to 
take tho lamp Into tho library, and Frank 
bade his cousins good-night.

“Fipiiso turn the wiek down low beforo 
you blow It out,” said Horace,

“And.” entreated Herbert, “would you 
mind turning tho hearth-rug upside down 
when yon leave the room? It makes it last 
so much longer.”

Frank promised, wondering tho wldluwhy 
tlm eoivultutlcm of a hearth-rug was such 
that the night and early morning air impair
ed tU Then he sought, tho library, closed 
tho dour, mul was alone with his own 
thoughts.

There Is no occasion to uvapltulalo these,
W** bate Ittil fhfii'n nil OJUl tllCJ' glCW

no more cheerful. Even Mr. Carmthers got 
tired of them at last, and to break tins mo
notony made a pretense of writing a letter to 
a friend. But tho sight of pen and paper 
woko a strong temptation to say again by 
their nld all ho had already said to Beatrice, 
as well as all ho meant to say when cut so 
suddenly short But his pride would not al
low him to break so quickly his resolution 
number three.

Then lie tried to read. Naturally ho turn
ed to poetry. All lovers turn to It ns inevita
bly as a duck docs to water. He took Ten
nyson from tho shelf, and for the first time 
In his lifo sympathized with tho Ill-used 
egotistical hero of “Locksley Iiall.” After 
this ho chanced upon a volume of Mrs. 
Browning's, and read all about the poet who, 
although so passionately in love with Lady 
Geraldine, was thick-headed enough not to 
be able to detect tho existence of a corre
sponding sentiment on tho part of her lady
ship.

And Just as Mr. Carrutlicrs reached tho 
part where tho lovely lady comes by night, 
passes through tho poet’s window, and lu 
rather a forward way docs all tho wooing, ho 
heard alight faint lingCT-tap on tho library 
door. A wild but not altogether unnatural 
thought ran through him. Was a socond 
Lady Geraldine episode about to occur?
Could It be that Beatrice-----

Ho ran to tho door an<l threw it open. On 
tho threshold stood, not Beatrice, but—terri
ble disappointment—tho black-robcd figure 
of Mrs. Miller, tho nurse. What in the world 
could this somber uninteresting woman want 
with nun nt tms nour of the night?

“You—Mrs, Miller!” ho exclaimed. “Is 
anything tho matter?” ,

“May I como in, sir I” she asked. 
“Certainly, what can I  do for you?”
Sho entered tho room and carefully closed 

the door. Frank’s wonderment grew. Ho 
could not help picturing thedismay which 
would fall upon lloraeo and Herbert had 
they known that nt ono o’clock in tho morn
ing ho was converslngwlth a female member 
of their establishment.

Mrs. Miller drew near to ldm. “May I 
speak a few words to you, Mr. Carmthers?” 
•Slio asked tho favor respectfully, but .as one 
who fully erriwni-Ari p. would bo m uted .

AYER’S
CherryPectoral
In tlio earlier stages of Consumption, Is 
invaluable. I t will stop tho coughing, 
restore health to diseased tissues, nml, 
when administered in season, will always 
effect a cure.

“Three wlnlcrs ago, I  contracted n 
severe cold, which developed rapidly Into 
Bronchitis nml Consumption, 1 was so 
weak that I could not sit up; my form 
was much emaciated, and 1 coughed In
cessantly. I tried several doctors, but 
their efforts to help mo were powerless, 
and nil agreed that I  was In Consumption. 
At Inst, a friend procured for meabottlo 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, which 1 com
menced using, pud from the find doso 
found relief. I continued taking it until 
1 had used two bottles, which effectually

CURED ME,
and I have stneo enjoyed perfect health.” 
J. S. Bradley, Malden, Mass.

rR E rA P .F JJ  BY
Dr. J. C, Ayer &  Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists, 
l ’rlco $L; six  bottles, $5 .

AN IMPORTANT NEW BOO K,

Tho Truth Seeker Company Clinton 
Place, New York) havo just 1**110 tiu 
der tho title, “Tho Order of Creation: The 
Conflict between Genesis and Geology,” tho 
discussion which ha* recently appeared in 
the Nineteenth Century on this snbjoct. Tho 
division* are a* follows:

I. Dawn of Creation and Worship. By 
Hon. W. E, Gladstone.

II. The Interpreters of Genesis and the 
Interpreters of Nature. By l*rof,Huxley

IV. Proem to Genesis: A Plea for a Fair 
Trial. By lion. W, E, Gladstone.

V. Dawn of Crontion. An Answer to 
Mr, Gladstone. Jiy AlbertHoville, D. D,

VI. Mr, Gladstone and Genesis. By 
Pror. T, H. llnxley.

VII. A Protest uud « Plea. 2ty Mrs. E. 
Lynn Lintcm.

Tho book will bo 12mo, paper aud cloth, W) 
and 75 cent*, li’liolesale orders will be re
ceived at onco and filled promptly ntdate 
speedflod. Special discount to the trade.

N I X  T  JO }] N T  U  Y E A H

TH E
K A N S A S

C I T Y
T I M ES,

X *IC« I 1 T K  ' V  a n d  1  M T

can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by* addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

N e w * p « p p r  A d v e r t i s i n g  B u r e a u ,  
fO  S p r u c a  S t . ,  N e -w  'Y o rk .

S e n d  lO o ia . f o r  lO O -P u g a  P a m p h l e t .

mi  HOUSES
i tO  ^  TO  BU IL D  THEM  A UlfcO AllB». Uivini? cut* uud 
lu ll tlw »wirU i>iu»ut •U I< m i «»* i* imiflfi II eostiue Irora
»//i raA*m* MriKirm adapt-

it lu  uU climatva <l«»crtlied.

Our 14th premium li*t, comprising over 
$32,000 worth of presents, i* now ready, liv
ery subscriber to the Weekly lim es at $2 00 
n year, when order is received before April 
80. 1880, will receive a premium worth ft* re
tail, from $l.GOto $3,000. Full particalhrs 
and specimen copies free loony address.

I ’ l-lec*. f o r  S tt l» sc i 'n > lio u .
UVridy, w ith  p rem iu m  p e r  y e a r  -  $?.00 
UVcMj/, iv itho vt p rem ium * p e r  y e a r  -  1>0U 
S u m lu y  T im es, p e r  y e a r  - -
D a ily  T im es, p e r p a r  -  -  'J0.C0

Address all orders to
TH E TIM ES, Kansas City, Mo. 

Special term* to ogeuts.

R u ssian  M n t a r y .  R ussian  A w toots
I offer for sale n large stock of

One and Two Year Trees
f tho above. Tho seeds and scions 1 procure!

D irect From  The Russian Colonies
and have positive knowledge of the superior 
ity of this fruit. Write me for descripth 
circulars, prices, etc. Address,

D. W, COZAD, 
LaGygne, Kan,

I*. fc>. 1 also offer a largo stock of 
Catul|m  S|H»<?loNU.I,,,1on,3Iu 
p i c  a t i< l  l S J u c l t  A V ii ln i i i i  
t r c c K  o u < ? , tr sv o  a n i l  t  h r o i  
y o u r H  <>1<1.
Fruit Trees and Ornamental;
in large or small quanlUie*. Write for list 
and prices. 21-ly

J "  e x h - m . SeRler
'A*-1 1-1 3 :-----

O ne P rice C lothier
Would Respectfully call the attention of all in want o 

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc,, atl prices tha
x > i s i ; 'V  c o j u ‘ i ? i  i 'A 'i < » • ' :

Men’s Suits from *5.00, to Tailor Made for $25.00.
Hoys’ Suits at from 8-1.00 to Tailor Matlo for 815.00.

Childs’ Suits at from 82.'i5 m> to 812.00
-UNDERYTEAR-O-m-O-ALL-O-GRADES-Q-AT-O-THE-O-SAME-O-PROFORTIORSI!

No MiNt’t'iM’osoniutioii M ade to EllboL HuIok, 
I f o p r u K o i J l c t l  F o p  .7  u w l A V l m l ;  T l » ; y  A r « . ________________

We also have a  fine M erchan t T ailo ring  Establishm ent anti a fine assortm n, 
oi P iece G dst Select f r o m . ,
A Call is solicited from Respectfully,

JOHN SECKLER,
423 H i : i .i : \ v .u : i :  SrnEirr. LEAVENW O RTH  K AN.

N. Ii, A  reliable -\vateli ‘Wateibury) will bo presented to every mir- 
clinso of 820.00.

F. G. Altman,
707 .U M X  S T . K A X S A S  CITY.\ MO

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEW ELRY, 
S ilver W are, Clocks and B ronzes, ■

Lemari Spectacles & Eyeglass e
Gold and Silver Headed Canes,

B A H G A T N . '
500 dozen of Roger Uro’s Trij>l< 
Plated Knives and Forks at 81*75
per set.

400 Quadruple P la te d  Castors, tin  
bes t, $2.50 each.

Gall and ace my stock, tho Inrgost in tin 
West, nnd can not beuudoraold.

707 Y  i s  S t r e e t  K an sa s  C it y , M o .
Opposite Bu\l«mo, Moor**, Emery &.Co*b. 

B ra n c h  H ouse, E m p o r ia , K a n .

A D V E R T I S E R S  .

Dr . Hurd & Co.,
P A I N L E S S  D E N T I S T S .

O v e r  10Q Teeth ex trac ted  daily W ithout Fain.
O ar Pn1nU‘S* Byatcin is  used by TIS exclusively in tho W EST am lw -

i* perfectly  HARM LESS, E x trac ting  from  one to tw enty teeth doe* n o t excoedo minute* 
Yenr* in  Ufle, oa r I ’aiulcKfl *y?tem lma proved itse lf to be the only SAFE m etnoa. i t  i- 
nv&rifthly endorsed by phypieius an d  patien ts. Beware of low priced teelh, anti g e fo tu ' 

fho /JEST. All plate* wo \vnrrnut p erfec t fita. All fillings, Gold and o thers, b-U viU ii-n 
F IR S T  CLASS and G uaranteed. P rices to defy  com petition. The largest ouu mos
com plete D ental B atnbli*lnneot in  the  West. _  . _ _________  „

A> W,_I I i M t  I>«S& C u . ,  P A L M j K S ? - . D E > T I K I > ,
7 1  1 A l t i i n  SI.* K u n w i h  C i t y .  3 L » . 

i*, opposite Dnlleno, M oores, Em ery ^  Co'e.

PRICES.^  M A B . V E X . O a S  _  _  _

B O O K S  f q b  t h e  i ¥ g I L L 5 O N
Hnvfls and Other Works, by Famous Authors, Almost Given Away /Complete nO__  « ■ ,,«..ir»i,tuifurm.in»u»«f nmm Lun.Uoinil/111u.t rated,»a>J •l,*r«prlnij4

lla d V l’i,r u^h^*2m«V“rL*tki m »t«» wuilJ Uka iucioUi-UwMBd form ibc»* twik* »o«ld eoiilunj t  d u*llnn tanr* >“ *cub. __ -........
). The. WU..W V*‘,WtiuiulTl«fillSaaver whirb Tour *T*w»i»fiin«r4 l»«0i><a lUHUiy vjiw. ■«'» u u jn.t u  JuniiT M •«. pyy9. Vancy W «icW fm ilroly ------- - --" j-rwriwkii.1, brMMuW, u«< ue ' 
umootircilonof l»lfy cv«r publUhtU. iu.eiuiuS u fiio o ll .c ilo n  .  - -

*»; *"1 o.1* 'iSa *. ur sit w.u»•»» k nS» 4  '■> vrr.o, auO «l uU
(he  w orh*«f S«o«»6. >UnuM«t l.tUuctilo |wiu®l»r»l * ■ 1 “

. tcctiiiful then ill ,lr„,, for l.n-tlecaxU ticHU<-mMi, t hmilcuti fil'Jug tho role*
t 'tV© hu«Vi^ WoIiur.S..n.>  - . » » ‘111:;compUUi

. . . ____* (or th# w i - r - v ............,kin'll »lih tnn«m*»aWa ̂ rm* Mul . ..1 Wlnlur fnlnir lU*crcwt1i*n»‘»» 'ar** aalKcwo T.tblaCMC, J’ttUlw, CU. ™/.th'rinp, yirhaw thccmoaU, »oU tvbolo
"lHaU>̂x*<**̂ 'r'rcUotlf>T>a nml tteaCJ nff«. • *»rS<- and ©ho7ca?>'ilce«lon fbr auJ (•while anil•-•rt»*i'inr,vU«

i VhcttnooU, and outline* nt

i.kfU,

A t  »lt«* t V n r M V  .M r r r y . A Nf*r*1. U r  Tlerenc* 
W iiJ r u . ntuhi'r o f "  1 ho liou iv  t>ti tha K arih . *«*•

11. * U M r o i  T r v v o n l o n .  A Novel. B f  T h e Do«h> 
fcuih.w ef “ Molly Um u , ” el*, 

in  I M irk K a r a .  A h ove l, f t;  U u (b  Coovrcy. cutbof of “ tnllu'i R*ch, «IC.10. ft ha .Mjntrrr tha Holly Tree. A Novck
II v tkft cu.Jior of •• Lwr* Tborne.”

M. M i t i l o v t  o n f h e M i o w .  *  K m l  
1«od, titlUor o f  ••Itrrml-aoJ-Chrero-aud-kU**".’ *’*

(I . T l i o  ( . r a y  W o m a n .  A h o n l ,  By Mi 
author of •* Mary ftarmn,” e io . __M. Th<» 1'rocrrt l*rcp. A Korrl. lly tVllU* Colltnc, knUiorot •”lh« haiMuiu WbJln/’ eto.W. lioit Court Hrra. A hotel. Py >lf*- Retry WimmI. author «C “ kn»t Lyitar,” Ota. _' 5LlnCuplil’nNet. A hovel. By«l*« Aulboror”I»ota 
Thiv»e>̂  ̂ (o t .̂e c u  tram*. A Novel. |iy Wiry Cecil

Volt'n Ylowcriionk’a Wlfo. A Neret. T-j Ulei 
UuVn-k.nuvhor a f  J u tn  uen lU o ien . ete.]], Lady (iwrndallnr * llri-an. A Novel, ft/tne

Pwr Y’Vrlor1 ii A Chr**l*n1 BTporlmcnlsJ.:.,*,.,,— ,o i> rturut IvuuUvsli of nauuuij -ia;lo nnA luiemeipn vvperlmeuu witk elwplc
Hook nnd FovnUr 1'ftyet*

on »Un**ftU by eUmiu*1 ' ‘11. Mnnnrm «»«l < vert I
,« boric rrmaAt.t’u-loino Ii* Far Atr j li»«ir«eit' '

IU KU tuui...'. WWUIVU.Tilt* Itito-t.bvet.aQJtmly chwep verk puWlelunb Svut ftv ta*U.

" ,  ,be iv-;uUkJ life. h»NU,n»»»Mi i

uerepuoiiiiiivi. orui «,» iu«n, 
i h t A h U h  NhH B t lN . riU LA O A

STOCK 1IOUSK.
My heavy Roadster, ln ttiam  Wallace, 

I our years old; half Clyde nnd half Glevo- 
1 kind, will be found v’ery Friday and Satur- 
' viay u t Logler A Allen's Stable*, Valley Fulls,
! on oilier days nt r.\y fAtm. Term* 12,« ftUd 
A dollars. S .« .O nxst.

■'VTT,tltrevi C'wn»pU»t« Morti-o by 1‘ovuiaf AutNore.

1 J?*«,cfal l< t»wk of uvinl '“I ** *ivttMOii; inavieoi--1}.  ̂li. i ’o.Ur«l IlftcU, A N> i*»rk Hoy*.’
r.y nn̂ ii r. u*rn',

tutlior ot *• itgrn troriioj' «io. -JS. Jn'fiev l>n»iee Krcrrt. A Naral. PyMlM M.R. Ured.lou. author ul “Aurw* > lorn. eio. .... . .I^ollnr, A NovcU Cy B*ry CeelV 1U/, aetkar oi
So* u'ftftrlcl'* Slarrlaao. A KevaU Ely tTUkte CollloAi-.Blfcoi oi'* No Nanio,” ate&t. lint M Hunt. ANewt. By Mm. A Culbor of “ V luhlon aart r»mlur|

i S.Stepkeek
I,at of “ V tuhloii W*r< Femliie, *le. . _ .. ^
I l i r e n l n e  ( h o U h l r l K l n i l .  A N ovel, f t /  M wy•11 Nor,*mtu..«r of “ Olti MlUdJcu.*’* Meuey. e«*.

'  B  I l i i d l r y  f 'n r l c e n .  A Novel. P y  i i t ie  M. ft. Srot*Jon. author or “L».iy Aurtlry’e herrvl,"»w.a. __f f . . .  11m . . . .  hi. I J . i'•»’ o n  T ii*  U revcav  or v i u  A
c.x<t We t* ii* \r . author of “The B lnh Me**, eta.
»  V  <*roldon b a i r n .  A Novel. B y  the  author U
ftor* TNimho."
Sfl’.'A 'n lp r ie ’a 'r i t e w  A N o'v l. By Bra. AleccaiJvr,

it " . r - i  k ..'%  cm...‘ Ti.e Wo* • - —3* Anna.T»»t I.ynn* “.•». TI«o l.n..............Mihnt fif.ii.imll*iii»i, lemier..... ....41. \ raa« llurtru. A Navel. Mr Oworifv F.llol, aotfi« - ......The him on the rteaia" eta.gf “ AJaut I N V '

a*" 4»er« xcr will #*uS anv fk»«r af thHe hook* aa4 ocr caUt««oe, eei.laiatna


